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A reminder...

THERE ARE TOO MANY BUTTONS.
Share with us…

- How have you used Google Meet so far this week? Host? Participant?
- What are your Google Meet plans for the near future?
## Schedule a Meet from Google Calendar

### Meeting Details

- **Date:** Apr 10, 2020 to Apr 10, 2020
- **Location:** Add location
- **Add conferencing:** Hangouts Meet
- **Duration:** All day, Does not repeat

### Guests

**Katherine Goyette**
- Organizer
- ajuarez@techcoachjuarez.com
- Phone Numbers: (US)+1 419-768-7250, PIN: 929 820 002#

**Katherine Goyette**

Would you like to send invitation emails to Google Calendar guests?

- [Dismiss](#)
- [Don’t send](#)
- [Send](#)
Create a Google Meet within Calendar

Share your screen and show us your invite!
Start a Meet from Web Browser or Google Waffle
Type a unique name or code and send to attendees via text, email, etc.
Got a meeting code?

To join a meeting, enter the meeting code provided by the organizer

officehouswithadam

Join
Closed captioning is really cool.
Turn on Closed Captioning!
NEW! Change the layout!
Record the Meeting

 Automatically saved in Google Drive
NEW! Google Meet Integrates with Google Classroom!
How to enable Google Meet in Google Classroom
Level Up with Google Meet

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ghangouts424